Entering the Online Video Auction
This may seem like a lot of steps but in practice is a quick
process. If you need help please call our ofﬁce at 559-582-0404.

1. Log in and bid online by using a computer, labtop,
tablet, or smartphone. Go to our webpage at
www.overlandstockyard.com and look for the
login button in the top right corner of the page.
This button is present throughout our webpage.
On a smartphone this button is located in the
center of the screen.
2. Once you click the login button you will
be brought to a new page where you will be asked
to enter your login credentials so you can enter the
online sale community. Enter your email and password
then press the login button. New bidders can also
register by clicking the register button.
A “View Only Mode” will appear starting 2 hours before
sale time. In view only mode you can attend the sale
without needing to register; however, you will not have
the ability to bid.
During the changeover from our old system to our
current system we transferred existing proﬁles over.
For existing bidders you will no longer enter your
old username which consisted of a buyer number.
Instead you will enter your email that Overland had
on ﬁle when you originally registered. Your password
has not changed. You can also reset your password
here as well.

3. Once Logged in you will be taken into the online sale community. On the calendar tab (1) you will see a list
of our online auctions. You can scroll up and down and ﬁnd the auction you want to enter or view its Lot Listing.
Click on the “Enter Sale” (5) button of the sale you want to participate in.
Listed on the top menu bar is “calendar” (1), which shows all upcoming sales. “Lot Listing” (2) which shows
all available lots from every auction. On the lot listing page there are category speciﬁc ﬁlters to help your narrow
your search down to speciﬁc sales and type of cattle. “My Activity” (3) which will show your history and purchases.
Your “proﬁle” (4) where you can update your personal information including your business name, email, and password.
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4. Once you click on enter sale, you
will be brought to the “Event Details”
page where you will click “Register to
enter Sale” (1).
Once you are registered for the sale
a pop up will appear showing that you
are granted permission to enter. You
also may be asked to ﬁll in a few more
criteria such as a business name.
You can close this window or click
the “Attend” button. Once you click the
attend button you will be brought to
the bidding screen/live sale which is
shown below in the Bidder Userface
section. The attend button will not
appear until 2 hours before the sale
start time.
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1. This area will either have a “P” or an “H: referencing if it is “Price per Head” or “Price per Pound” for the lot
2. Click this button
to switch to live Video. Click this button
to switch to recorded video. Click this button
to switch to pictures.
3. This is your menu button. When clicked on it will expand and present several features. The two relevant menu items are clerk chat and view
purchases. Clerk chat opens a private chat box with the clerk where you can chat directly with the auction block. In our online sales
the winning bidder has the option to choose how many head or loads they want in the lot. In our Dairy Dispersal Auctions the loads are not
predetermined, so we use the clerk chat feature to communicate how many head/loads you want. In our Holstein Steer & Beef on Dairy Cross
Video Auction the loads are predetermined, the winning bidder will have a box appear on their bidder screen, check mark the loads you
want and press submit. You can also clerk chat how many loads you want to purchase.
4. This is your bid button, click on the button in order to bid. This area will also notify you if you are the highest bidder or if you have been outbid.
5. This is the max bid button, once a number has been placed in the max bid ﬁeld, then click the “add max bid” button to submit your max bid.
This will make you the highest bidder up to your max bid. Click it again to clear the max bid. There is a max bid for the lot we are on and for future lots.

